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· -- BY TARA DIXON · ·- -.: Parikh, Ring an~ Cutre are also more eventslp campus by contact-
'-SetiiorNewsWriter' - . proposing !eseryed parking for stu- _ ing local businesses ~nterested-in 
El~ctibnsfdf the io-04~b5 Stu-,, dents.. _ sponsoring speakers and events . 
. d~l1t Gov~rnmeri{A~sbci~tfon :Ex:: ''Wewanttolta".ei'~servedpark- - - Initiatingabookswapis.another 
ecutiv~ <:)fff~ers- are'takini place - ingforsophomores and up in Rl," important)ssue. · _ . 
~hisweek, withthreetickets inthe Ring said.:· _ , - "The,onlywafto have a long· 
race., .. ·: Another proposal js outdoor lasting pption is to. go through Jhe -
, Junior Pa~an Parikh is ru~ning~ recreational facilities. -- ·- University,'').J;Gibsoris~id. "With 
. foi SGA President with sophoirior~s _ "We're a basketball school' and a.little extra time, you' get a better 
Joe Ririg forLeg'islativeyice~PI'!'lsi~' ··-- \ve don'.t have outdoor basketball product.'' -- -, 
· --- dent and . Sophomore Katfo (;utr~ _ co4its~ -How ridiculous· is. that? It - . -Improving diversity on carripus 
forAdministrativeVice-PresideiiL ' -may seem ·like a little· thing, bilt - is another matter important to them. 
Another presidenti~l candidate these)lttle thi.ngs ·puf to-ge~her • _- - · -"I think this year'(executives 
is junfor J.J;- Gibson~ with j~~ior : ffit:a:n.a lot; But these are shoit~forin - really pushed the organization in 
Mercedez' Joyce for Legi_sfativ~ - 'goai,!(Wedo hav~ long~forih goals the right direction as far as produc- -
- Vice.:Presiden~ arid sophomoreWil.: . -as weli,'' Parikh said: "We want to. . irig the goals•of their platform, pro.: 
Ham: Buckley fo(Admiltistfatiye •.. take Xavier and. make it a schoql rooting diversity, al_!d being an -ac-
- Vice-Pi:esi~ent , • _ :·· - . _.'that ·people don't hear:aboufand tive board ancirepresentative of 
The final ticket is comprised of . im01ediat~Iy:ti1ink ()f the . bask(lt- -. Xavier; We feel if we are eledted we 
juniorAndy,Gibson forPresiden!; . ~allteani!' . _ _ . will be the ticket best fit to con-
sopho~or~_-'Constance Fowler.for-. " · J.J. Gibson; Joyce and· Buckley· tiriue that," Buckley s~id. . - _ 
Legislative Vi~e-President and-; ·I>eiieve,theirSGA.experien~eplays · · ''Tbis race isn't abo~t a ticket. 
sopholnoi:e JOeVan DernanforAd~- an impo~fant rofo in,what. they cal1 .Ifs about .the organization, about •. 
· - ministrativeVice~Presiclent . '.,; bdng to the prganizatiQn; • - .. _ the stl1dent body,. !ind about 
- All tickets belie~e-they:cari.-do_ · - .. ·_·~we know~the.system·and.the.· ·.Xavier,'.'.U. Gibson said.. . _ -. 
th.eirjobs well, blitParikh; Ring a?d -_. ·--__ organization'-. of ,the S(}A. a11d • ~e ·_ ·- - .. •,_:Andy _Gibson,' f o:-yler ~nd Van' . 
· -- Cutre b~Jieve they· know. ~hat stu . .: -.- · hav~-~~~J.:~k,?.?~!.~~i~.:_<.>f. :r!~b.~~!. :··p~IPll.? ~,1~9:.~~\1~~.l:n~ny.j~~~~ .. ~W-~~: . ., 
dentltdesire; _ _ - .-__ pos1t1ons;;:W~'.have a-combmed >they beheve_ wlll ben-efit. the_caffi~-- -,· 
. - ··we have .a vision of what we . • seven :Years~ of experiencdn the - pus. community:. · - ·_ . · 
-- \Vant the University. io be,'' Parikh SGA, qi()r~ thll.n 'anfother ticket," ·.••- -> ''We ·~e, running. for office· be-· 
said; - - . . , ' ;, s~ici u. rnb_~on; who i's the 2003-: -.. c:mse we feh the leadership synergy 
.. "With our vision, we thinkwe 04 Legislati~e.:\;'ice~President. - that happens.when we putout heads 
really cio_ represeiifthe wide, ~ari- . •- .• "Sfiepdirig time in key posi- · togethe(will be good for th_e cam-
ety: of the popufation_ of this school. tions hhs allowed us to develop: re- . - pus:" Andy Gibson said. -.· _ -
We represent diversity, rioton!Yra:- lat.ionships wiih studentS and aci~ . -Lik~ the other tiCkets, Andy 
. cially, bufbf thc>ught. We're. so dif- ministratfon. . - . - - Gibson, Fowler and Van Deman are 
-ferent from the other tickets." . _ . "l think h~~ing someone who all menibers of the s·aA: .. 
P:ttikh, Rihg. and Cut~e pride iS already an executiv~ and has "We have exp~rie11ce from three . 
themselyes on their petsc>nabfo at- • see~·~h~tN'~tasha Hamilton' ha~ different backgrounds aside from -
titudes arid ·willing.riess.to listen to• _ Ciorle is a great asset: She has be~n stude~t gov_emment," Aridy,Gibson 
sttiderits' coricei:ns. · ' c::irie C>{ the best SGA_presidents _.said. "I'm the founder and CEO (>f 
. ;,I thirik a key characteristi.c you - Xavier has had,'' J.J, Gibson said.· . 'Xavier'.s first student-run.business.'' 
want in.a representatjve is to.be .-_ J.J.Gibson,JoyceandBucldey'~ ''VariDerilanisariRA.andhehas 
- · approachable, - We kriow a lot of · pi~tfonn addrdses many issues his-tinge~ on-the pulse of what st11'.' 
p'eople 'but.we focus on; the :con- . important to students ... - _· ,, dent desires are . on . campus . 
. - _· c~rris 6(others.' More ilia~ a~y~ - -~ ,;We want to ha~e a ticket posi-, .: Constance is. incredibif involved . 
' thirig, we're very.' approachable, - tiqri that is student-_oriented," on so many levels, 'and is so orga~ 
·friendly, and good at 'expressing Buckley said. _- . - nized; These talents, being in touch 
_ :PH T PR VIDED-B_ 
Left to right: Pavan Parikh, Joe-Ring ~11d Ka~ie ~utre. 
.. . _, _ _ . __ . _ PHOTO PROVIDED B'( MERCEDEZ JOYCE 
Left to ~ight:- J.J. Gibson, Mercedez Joyce and William Buckley; 
ourselves" Ring said. . -_-.. _ -·•· ._ Afiibng"th'e issues they are pro-, with the community, administrative 
· · - - - · · · · - . ·. - .. · , - -· · - . · - · · , _ . -- __ . • .• _ . . . _ PHOTO PROVIDE BY ANDY GIBSON 
· - Thejr platform is."Nc::iHype, Just' __ .· posing areDeadDays, which would skills; and work ~thic are going tb , Left to right: Joe Van Deman, Andy· Gibson and Constance 
, Issues.'"' ...•. - -·. ' . ~ .. - - < allow 'a'four~day wee.kend befofo_. help the organization immensely,".-. Fowler;: - . - · __ 
- :These issues 'are themel? io im~ _ :(inals for. students to study ai:id res~~ ' he said. · - . " . _ 
prove the body, mind arid solll. of " ,Ariothei- iinportanrissl1eis h~ying Their ~ ide~s.:: 'which are Deman have aireaoy been working fowler said. 
Xavfor. -- . _ . .... student_i:epr,esentatfon9n.th.eaca~ outlined:._ .. -- . on on several issues:iricluding.a bi- -They have already initiated an· 
---The body,.or physical iiPprove-. ~Clemic affairs C:ominittee·of the'_ www.gibs~~fowlervandeman.com, - weekly e-new_sletter to.inform stu- . pnline - book .• - swap at 
·ffients, are such things ~slaulldi:y· . Board of:t~ustee~; Theyals~ are are themed on ·~Desire the Change; . dents, especially ones who live off~ - www.xavierexchange.com~ 
service.in residence halls:. . prbp~~ini 1in~r6vements .• ~f Jli~ Take Action, Feel the Results.;; . . . campus, ofcampus and community "We want to make it known we 
'-They propose to return coin.ca~ crossing"of Dana and He~ald AV;_~ . - Theyhavenum}'ideas they want -events. - -_ .- -- .- ·- - .. - are a ticket. that is already taking 
pabilityto machines, or fos1allAll- · - enues. , . _ .- , _ . _ .·• _ _ .. : tq implement; sucl(as extending -They are ~lso working on estab- action," Andy Gibson said. 
Card.machines.in eacn hatl so stu- '.'We'y~ b~en in· co11tact_with.· ._library hours and forminga'Xavier lishing comm\lniiy.•philanthi<:>PY- . -Students can vote foi:.theii: 2004-
- dents aren't short on money ·in the . so~e ifaffic engineers about this . Leadership :Association for club through the SGA. _ . _ os SGA Executives today in the 
middie or'theiaund,cy_p~()cess> - - . issile,"J:J !Gibson said: -,·. / _ . leaders to llteet; plan activities and . "I think as -a whole we'll work : Gallagher StUdent Cel1tei:. . 
__ -\:"!t'sac.6nc~fllfl.lo~t_s~dent8cilll, -. · J.t-Gibson;'Joyce.-arid.:Suckfoy -exchange idea$; ·: .· -· on· revitalizing.the. ties between -
identify with,~' Ri_!l_g said. are also fooking. into br'ingiri~ - <Andy: Gibson; Fow'l~rand•van Norwood, ,Evanston "and Xayier,'' 
··-·· 
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2 . week of FEBRUARY 25, 2004 CAMPUS'NEWS .. 
<.--. 
THE XAVIER NEWSWIRE 
BRIEFS 
· Usa Degenhart, Editor .. 
Tuskegee Aifl11en acJ.(lr~S.-~,_-~rtull,"lJ.~ '. . · 
. . . - . . . ' ' . . . '. . . ·' ' ... •'· . - .... . . . .. ...,,". . . 
News Room: 745-3122 
newswire-neVlls@xavier.edu · · 
RACHEL FIS'i:HER D~spit~ racia(~uitucl,es at the ~~app~d p~is aiut ~th~r:fue~~~~i~ •.. over:ilso Di~ti~'g~ishecf,Flying · 
. time, the gowrnment decid~d to go . 'c,al pro~lems, but pfovedlo:theArrilY.:. :Gi(is~M: ~ricJ..·L,~gic¥~ :of Merit;' 
along with tht:, training: They. · Air Corps that blacks had a'pl~ce'!Ii' .· along .with The Re'g Stai ofYugq- , 
Contributing Writer: 
~~~~~~ 
Ohio Secretary of: LastWednesday, the Offices o( .wanted the men to be.college stu- .. aviation: · ". · :: ... :· 'slavfa .. >:::;, .. : · .. ·/_\ 
Residence ,Life, the Residerit'Stu~ ·. d~rits who sccir~cl higll ~n·~mIQ test. ' 'The new!Y-formed v;s.AitFd~c¢'' ·, ·,-T~ keep.their hi~to~y alive, the, ' ' 
d~nt Ass~ciation.and the Black Stu- EnHsted·lll~n:tl:>ers were .trai~ed fo initiat.ed plaQs.to integrate·'its'black ,. first.chapter ofTheTµsk~geeAir~: ' ... 
dentAssm:iation co-sponsored fl pre-· . ··be .aircraft and engirie mechanics,. units as early as-1947; In ,1948; Pr~si~ . ni:en; ~nc.;'~was found~din Detroit, 
sentatiOn by the Tuskegee Airmen a~mament specialjst~. radio repair- dent Harry Truman enactedExecu~" Mich.;ini972.-There'~e45chap~ 
State to speak, . 
veterans. 
· Sreaking on . behalf of the. 
Tuskegee Airmen w,ere . James 
Madaris, GorlfreyMiller and Samuei 
Realtions mahager for the Proctor L. Finley, who was the first African~ · 
and Gamble Company, Damon D. American ai~ traffic cont~oller. . 
Jones, both Xavier Alumrii, will The· Tuskegee Airmen Were a 
be giving pres.entations ·along . group ofyoun.g men.who.enlisted to. 
with a q'uestl~n and ~n~ser pro-· become America's' first black: inili-
gram. The event is free and open. 'tary aviators, The program began. 
to the public. . . . , when Yancy Wiiliams, a student at 
On Thursday from 6-8 p.m. iri 
the Gallagher Center Theatre, , 
there will be. a presentation on 
Maximizing Your Leadership Po-
tential.. Ohio Secretary· of State 
Kenneth :s1ackwell and· External· 
. ' J 0 b Fair Howard University, sued the govern~ 
· ·· , · .. ·. · · · · · · · ment because.he wanted to be a ca-
pr~paration.. det in the Army Air Corps. . ·•, 
On Thursday from 5:30-6:30 Following the suit, the War De~ 
men, par~chute riggers;' control·' tiVf( Order numb~r 9981. which: di~ ' ':~ters throughciu(the United States '.'.·, 
tower· oper11iors and 'policemen: ·. rected equality of treatment and op7 - and Europe. . · .. 
They 'were also given all the other .. portunity in all of the Uni(ed S_t~te~. '. ·:;" .. " .:~· "" 
skills necessary. to fully function as .. Armed Forces,. This l~dt() tlt~ end~~ · · 
an Army Air:corp flying squadron racial segregation in tbe 1Tiilitary: . .. 
or ground support unit Overall; 992 black pilots:gradu- :. _ . .' 
ated.from Tuskegee; with·thelast ...... ' · .. 
[The·· ··. TuS kegu. · t~~·~;~~~~,j~~:11~#:l~~~'~;:;f 
· · · ·· · total missions. and 15,553~·combat · · 
Airmenl made the ; sorties. Cofubafaw~rds·:iricluded. · ... 
. &est of their situati~n, 
and shot' dow~ six' 
: German .aircrafts on 
their first mission·;· . · , -
p.m. in romp 214 <Jallagher, there partment annoimce'd they were go~ 
will be a workshop to help -stu- ing to begin to accept black men into 
dents get themosto~tofthe "Di- the aviation .cadet pilot program. 
versityAcross Careers Fair''. being This· .took.· place during the.· 19408; · 
. held on March l2~Form6re:fllfor~. ·when: many th.ought black inen •·· . 
mation; contacJ the Cateef. and !~eked ttie skms needed to .fly dur~ _·" . The- firsti 3 cadets completed . . 
Developfuent Center at x~Ht. ing combat. · · .. · ·· _ · ··· · . ·.thei~ trairii'r1g'.a.h~ .wer~. award~<f: 
Young· black men froin all over· their wings on March 7; 1942, Un-. 
Lunch. and J~arn '• the country applied to be part cif this like oth'er squads, the Tuskegee Air~ ' 
.training. The government began ci- ' meri wete sent out cin their first mis~ ' ' 
Seminar : . viliiiri training in 1941 in Tuskegee, sions without experienced aviators 
On Monday,. M.arch. 8, from· Ala. Having the location in. the south . to accompany them. · 
noon to 12:50 p.m., Jenny Wade brought much dispute; andthe train- ' ' They made the best of their situ-
is_ ·discussing how to have· a · ees.had to deal with. much discrimi~ · ation; ·and shot down six G,erman· 
healthy relationsi)ip with food, in-. ·nation. aircrafts on·th~irfirstmission. They' · 
eluding not overeating and avoid- .. · In the beginni~g; the Tuskegee were als.o th~ ~rst squad to sink .a., •· . 
ing eating disorders. For more in- Airmen wereaC()inpletely~egreg~ted 'battieship with only:machineguns. ''' ···.· '·,' · .. ' •. .. : '' •. · .• · '·'::, ;-·, · .. ' ~EWSWl.~EPH~T~ 5C>u~:ESY.OFB~IA~:ANG~.LIA .· 
formation,. contact .. the. seetoftheAfmyAif.Corps;whiteinen ; ·The'I'uskegee.Airinerihad'tofly ;Tu$keg('.!e.),\1rmen_~nar~.t~~1r,e~penenc~s,0fwarand.d1scnmmat1011 · 
wwK:1\~ :~,.:.;;;F"'"' •• , i;~~%i~a:l~~tu!der1~,,~>1~,E;,39,~~t°~~~t,~rf 1~1~~0nrrtWt!Z~~-4~"'~,;(ti~~;_": ~·'t .. ~ : ''.>~: 
,UCID-IC ·ffi&KeS. can1pa,g·n .. S' ! ·.Qp·~,:-.:a· .. ·~8/V~:~r 
SARA, °THOMAs . rent Bush Administration, and his Americans. One result of this "fear" . After his initial address, Kucinich Xavier and'· one. earlier iii the .· 
------------ . proposed s9lutio'ns. ' · . is what he. calls the "un-patriotic took q~estions f~om' th~ ·~udience. eve~ing at the l,Jni~ersity ·or Cin~ 
Contributing Writer One of the main p'oints of his Pl!.triot Act:' . ' He ~poke about ti:is·:view'S on edu.~a: ' cinnati. She: was impr~s~ed ,with ' 
Congressman and presidential spt:ech. was the need to stop the war ·"Our whoJe:social reality is be- ti on, healihcare, abortion,' issues· of the way ,he. answered. qu~stio11s 
candidate Dennis Kucinich spoke · in Iraq. .. . · . . . , · - . ing reconstruc.ted. to fear :the race and ethnicity, and i~ternational .·· from the ·audiellCe"aiict' .how he 
to a c~owd of 150 people. about When he asked the audience the ·. stranger,.to fear the immigrant; to .. polic:y. Literatute·'that .d~tails . came into~ilie'~~owdiu:id ''talked · 
his campaign in the Gallagher reason for U.S: troops in Iraq, the fear other nations, tc):fear travel, to KuciniCh's campaign \Vas;av11il~ble, with (the aiidience);.ngt at them.':' 
Student Center Theatre on Feb. 18. . majority instant,ly re.spqjided; ·"oil?'·_ fear, to fear, to fear,". KudniCh said ....... to anyone I~ attendance;~:.::> .:::.~~\:J~' "'He.~~ there to repr~sent the · 
. The event, a "Rally for Peace, Jus~ . , Kucinich; proposes that;. within• his:. One of the mrun goals'ofhis earn- . · . ~ Kucinicb,· ·"spoke. Yecy.:W.ell;:and.::.'minorify':beliefs, everi though. he· 
· tice and Jobs," was co-spo11sored · first 9o'days in office, lie wm have~ paign, . he~ says; ·is;:· ~·r~minding ·. ad~ressect many.importa~H~u.~~:f.ijp:: kiitiws_" Ii~: i~ .the uri~e.rdog/' , 
by the College Democrats ariq the·· U.N. peacemakers inJraq.and have:'. people who we are a8anation" and -·the upcom.i~g election,'i .. saiq fr~sh~.:'- Fullericamp said. . .,,. .. · ' 
Ku~iniCh for Pr~sident.Ciimp·aign. all U.S.' troops out. , ..... ,- .• , ·o •ending the:O'fear," as:'c:iirectiy-stated, ... man J.J;'Shurtiacher.'."IreaHyJiked' ~ . _ .Ku6in1Ch. addr,es.sed this, call~ 
. Kucinich spoke mostly .~bout . . . . In addition, KucipiclJ, ~fl.~d that tile . in his campaign slogani"Fear erids,: -~ wfieri. hittalked about his: pfan .. for · ing himseif the "the Seabiscuit of 
the problems he·sees· in the cur~ . government is ·e etuatiilg fea{iri Hope begins." /'. :-. .. :: · · . . .. ~ <' -h~~Jthcai:e:·a~cl 11~.w· to change.the 'the'2004 elections~;~ butdeclared 
.··p· ..o· 11•c"·· '·e~.· .. _ .. No" t'e, ·.. ··s· .... -. ' system." ' ' ' '; .. ' ' . ' that he does intend to win. More 
. Kucinicll's universal healthcare . information can be obtained from' 
l'i;;~r.:e;w1f;,r.~:1.m.~~~~~·.·: ... :--· ::-:~~:-:. : .: · · .·•. -··: · :: ...... ;,~:pta~· ptbposis::~~o:Vidfrl1fnot.:fo~- .th~ Kucinch f~; Pr~·~ident Web 
Feb.roar). 16, il:4S·a.~ • ...:_ ' ; ·Febmary:lS,? a.m;: :'caijjp~§ '' ';~F~bruary·22, 8 p:fu. ~1\yo 5.'.i'.profifheaiihcif~:~fo'.au Airlericans ·•,. 
A University employee was Cited' 'Police investigated a report.ofas~s_~; nori-s~(le~ts \ye~~ arrested for h,~Y: ~::.~~.while.~ii.~ng:oniySK~d:ufi:~ri~ fund~. . •'. 
fcir driving under suspension and plcious_ older~}ooking briefcase'.left ing o~!standjng aries(wjirrants ~:-:'.'fog., . >, . · :.· ~~·;:· :( : ~ . 
speeding in the R2 lot. . in S_chott Hal!; Upon inv~stigatiOn, '..' whe~.t!ley~were observed,f>laylng · · : ·Fre~hffia·iL .les.s: ;fµUe#kamp .. /' 
·.-. 
Febmary 16, 8:25,,p.m~ ·~ 
Campus Police arid Residence 
· Life conducted a room search in 
one ~f the. residence halls. The 
occupi;int: will. face disciplinary 
action for minor drug violations. 
Febmary 17, 4i30 p.m. ~A 
. resident stuc:lent reported·. the 
· theft of her necklace.and earrings 
from hei: room sometime over the 
past three we~ks. 
February .17, 8:49 p.m. ---: 
Campus Po.lice· investigated a 
minor two-car auto accident. No 
iii juries were 'reported. 
', '" 
. it was determi·ned.that the briefcas~- · baske~ba(l :in~ . the S~hm:id.t tho.tight ;.iti..:Y;ta~""admifable .t}iat :. 1 :: ~·. 
· belo.riged to an employeewholef~ it ' · Fieldhquse With'but permi~simt· .. r J(u~ii'ii~h~tn'a'.Cie:-an·'~P.¢arah~e.at · 
there.: . · · .· ~ • ', · . ::- ·~ ~ · :" .· :z ,· ;: 
•·l ~' ·:· ' ..... ,. ' -
February 19, 1:43 a.m; -Cam-.. · . · · Febru~i:y 22;~·10:50 p.ri{ •. ~ · 
pus Police and Cincinnati Police in~ .. /Several license 'pfates were re-
vestigated a domestic situation on . ported stolen from two University 
VictoryPark\\'afnearthe O'Connor parking lots.· .· · ·· · ·.· · · 
Sports Center inyolving two· no.n- · · ·· · · 
students: - · 
February 22, 2:30 p.m. ;;,_;_A Stu-
dent GovernmentAssociation mem~ 
ber reported one or.'the campaign '· 
signs on .the academic mall was dam~ 
aged during the,pr~vfous night.' 
February·22, 4-p.m •. _;,,,; Res!~. 
dence Life repo~ted the damage of a 
·. light fixture in one of the stairwells ... 
in the Commons Apartments the pre" ' 
· vious . nigh.t. · · . , 
-· .; .. 
'·:·.:· -
,, 
' ' • _. . ·~·.. 1. - ·•. . . . . . • 
. SGA··Supports Fl1X 
' . .'. .. . ... . .. - ., . '. 
·• }CU's first student owned and operated Movie J.lental Store . . .. 
• -Conveniently located on the 151 floor of the (;allagher Studen(Center· 
• 1, and 3 Night Rentals Available · 
• Special: Rent 2 get 3rd FREE · 
• Hours: Sunday·- Thursday 4pm""" 11 pm 
Fr_iday & Saturday 4pm-'- 12am · . 
-:• . ,Open to every~ne: ·Students, Grad Students, Faculty, and Employees 
Have· 1ou ·see if •hese clubs1 
Beginning this week, the SGA. page willJeature a new "M!ssing Clubs" section. Each week, two 
. clubs-:-which are'registered ·as. recognized. clubs, but have· not maintained communications with SGA-
. · will be. featured'. .. Senate is· requesting· that any students .or faculty with information about the current 
operations ofthe featured clubs to please contact Joanie,W.eidner, Senate Support Sta~, at x 4250. 
B 
.......... . ·. :• . ·1· . '· ....... 10 ...... ·:. 
·_:··c .. ,:·:·1•··: .. ·.~~ · -u·b · . . . 
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L E·T.T.·E'R, T 0 
'·-~ 
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STAFF. ED I TO RI AV-.. ·. extuse for self-h~te 
Debate :showdown · · · · · · · · .. : .: 
I-recehtly re~d.i~ the Newswtre. tion, for ~very oppres~icnf, th~rewas~ : 
.
·c· · .. · ··h·· av· o'' n' '.s--a, ··vs~' 'a .ietter discussing the merits :of some white man fighting~ equally,'.;, 
J- • ... "·white privilege and \vol.lld)ike to ,. as hard for wha.t was true, what \Va8 ·.· :·, ·, 
The three executive tickets for · As the .three prospective tickets niak.e further inquiries in~? the right, ..yha~ wa~just and f~~i:;< ·:( ,. · ·· ;_ ·Jj'&~~~nlfa ;'_ ' ) , -.. 
Tony says: 
Student Government. battled it out _ bwa
1
_ tttnleesds1e· tdouatnMi·n·.otnerdea.syt.t' nn··.'g. hatn· .•dpe
0
ofptelne ... · ·-. ~~.t-~t:ctp. r~.v.·~~.eg:o~~=~e~t0ot·s:xY.1_.st~,· a1t X T~ f 9DrgeNt ~b.~I~ IRi~e· rgCna1 ti~.~'., .. -.·. ?,. , ~i}tlrlrtkA~~6::h~ps of ic()f .,, yesterday in the Gallagher St,udent 'avter, e. 0 I I,,. ' tcc1;' ·. aver,'' .. ! .. -~.;.: · ..... ···.·---.·· ·,•·: ... · ... •. d:'" ·"." ".· 'w· •' ~.· l;:.t.>h·:. ;· ' · · · · ·· · ··· · ···· ···.· ··· -··1.eeevery· ay· 1···1s 
Center Theatre. Throughout the heated debate. The theme througli- _merelywish toraise some objec- Brebeuf, the founder~ o,fJhe·J:>llfa-: :;; .,: ) . .' .>: · ..... ~" :> : . ·. 
evening, the Gibson-Fowler-Van · out the night was working with or tions tO the notion that white privi- : guayan Reductions; Luther; · ,'~a~~e;.'heart J>f():h:J~llls or 
Deman ticket stressed their involve- around. the adm_inistration_ and the . lege requires that all white men . B~nhoeffer Garrison alld Beechef :~ ;~n:Xiety?· ;Does CJl:~eSs caf-
ment in numerous clubs and activi- feasablility ofcticket Initiatives. begin participating in a self-hate - -: to name~ few,-:--.who throughou.t••,. (fe~JitLC.a~se·;bteasf cancer? 
ties around campus. Junior Andy While both the Gibson-Buckley~ ritual that some would propose. ' their lives- fought a_gain~t· o~pr~{ .. c.: · ·$ig#¢d~ ~~#r ·· 
Gibson, iri particular, is the founder Joyce and Cutre-Parikh-Ring ticket For instance,.some would like sion, many oppressio,tj; of 119n:' · · ·. · · ·. > · · 
of X.avier's newly created video focused on their. work within the to say that since l~m· a white male _ whites, •is to commit~a~.grave'irijlls~. . t'< :p~a~~ =Buzzy,: · . 
store, Flix. . . . organization, Gibson-Fowler-Van and a pai:tak~r in white piivil~ge, tice agai~~lthem._ . · ... ' .· .. ,• .·.·, ·. ·, .Excessive caffeine .can 
However, the emphasis on this Deman seemed to focus primarily· I am henceforth· . · . . . . · (sp~ntciylast .·. :cause .heart palpitations (ex-
involverrient, coupled with their on their work witiroutside orgarii- 'guilty ·by' asso-·' "What we need is:_semesterlivin~in > tnt·be~ts). Sipc~itis a-.stimu~ 
generally inconclusive responses to zation.s., not limiting it to the_ir work ciation of all the.. · · :· ·. · •· . . , ... · ........ .- ._Over_ ~th .. e~Rhme;_ . · · · · · · · ·· - /lant;_ifcan' Jead·to 'some· 
the moderator's. questions, ham- in SGA. .. .. too numerous not to mourn the f>tist:an~ had nume!~ .- · , · ·. ·· · · · · ·· · 
pered rather.than helped their cam- The questions the moderator crimes of white · · · · . · .. ·, r· ·. oils' discus·sions 1.anxiety;• Caffein¢·may:con-. 
paign, coming off a~ a liability. Ad- asked and those taken from the au- humanity down. but take action in· the.· there about whit~ · · :tri.bute to .breast cystic for- .. 
ditionally, the ticket seemed to lack dience w'ere all valid questions that through' the' . ,'privilege,, racism ·', :·.DlatiO'Ii {causing teride,r-
connections within the adininistra- tackled the issues adequately. How- ages. faiure; ~, an'<:lthe, like: The 'ness); but/-iS-nC>t -.a. risk .fac-
tion· that would be 'necessary for ever, each tick~t took a different - Even tho~gh · qne th<?11ght _that ~tof·;~9~_-.',' .. _ ... ~r~~~t\qancet. ·.· . ·. 
executives to get the job done ef--' angle at analyzing them:; some more I was only born keptreccQrring in ( {, . . . . .. / . .. 
fec~7~:~n'Buckley-Joyce made a ~:;~~~in~~.:,·:~;i:: C::o': :,'.!~!;~o':i!"~z;:. ~;~P= :;o:i~ij7~,~~;gf a~!~~~:·•• ;,;~~~~:~~~14~~~~ •>a~<! 
strong show_ing, stressing the impor- wi_th all of their analysis, but were : America; Apartheid, !3ritish'rule ·help the people starving, freezing, ;lflltii"'';(fd' ,,_,. · ··"·d ti -: . 
tance of working hand-in-hand somewhat bland in their delivery. in India, the Opium Wars and ex~ stru~glingfor.sui:vfval in Over~the~ {.,Jt .. ·' ~ '~~: :'~~~~~· '.:'./~~~· 
- with the adininisti:ation and deal- They also did not. seem to have a ploitation of people and resources Rhine? · · · · · · · · .·. J1'1~."~?r~fle~~;'.~~ys it ~.·'~e-
ing with feasible issues. This ap- · lot of support within the crowd, at in the Americas; I suppose I killed ~ ·"Perhaps thi~ i~ Mr. Gerl;iardstein's ca~se:ldon{.eat-bre~kfast. 
proach grounded their' ticket in re- least not. com: parable to the other Gandhi, Kennedy, Martin Luther.· · "empty rhetoric;"·· for we· can· sit IS h~ ccfrr:ect? 
ality, but it also hinted at a timci-. tickets. King Jr. and MalcolmX;_might as around and have nice,little discus- ·. Signed,:: P ve -Fallen 
rousness to push things forward and While certain tickets, primarily well throw in slavery; Iain prob- sio~s in our stllderitnewspapeis! · 'Asleep'.·-in.Cla~s and Can't 
challenge the administration on the Gibson-Fowler~Van Deman ably an inheritoiofbla~efortJmse ab~ut howi:acistand privileged we Ge~: Up! · ·. -·· 
behalf of the student body. ticket, som~times avoid~ the ques- . lege11dary/_oppresscfrs, the:llo.: .- ' aie and .how we wish that we were .. •,' 
While acknowledging ·the need _tion and handled so.me poorly, es- _ . mans, arid hence,,·guilty of the op~ .,- not this way, a~d it cfoes not ~o a bit . . :I>e~r' Sleepy, 
. for COOP.erating with the adminis- peciaHy the diversity ;question,' .pressi?~ ~fB,iit?ns, Gauls, Huns, ~fgood for th_e:People we :rr~ talk~ ,, YOU· -may be getti~g hy-
tration, Cutre-Parikh-Ring also most stuck with:the issues. C~thag111ia11s• Jews-:. oh ~eez, L. mg .about. \Vhat~we,nee.~ 1s.,nc:iqo: _, f, >t.' .: ·· .. ·"""·.-If'. . t-.- . 
h
. hi' h d h d . . O 1·1 . .. . 'b . . . . 'th. t ·1 . . . 'fi'd.. . . th .· .. b. '·. k. ··'. '· .... (!?Og ycemic. . .you con mue 1g ig te _t e ne~ to repres~nt. · . vera , the Gt son-B,uckl~Y: suppose a evencruq1 e, · mourn e past ut: ta e action m ,._ . :·;;. /< '.~." :;~ . .'" . . 1. 
students and push forward the ini- Joyce ticket :came out on top. be~. , C~risiLGet ,PJ"y ~(;pe'9~t! Mayb.~if ·<~tii~ ftitdre.Whit~ rtiJh should n'St be,} !~8t :~~~~'~:~~0~!e.ms, • se~ a. 
tiatives the student body carbs _cause of their long-lasting ideas Ilynch myself from the third floor ashamed of who God.created them :;PJ.iysicil!t;l:'~()~ ilP ;evaluatIC>n. 
about, even if it means challenging instead.·of temporary .bandages to of Gallagher it will pay for all my'. ~; white privilege-is not' intrinsi- iBrel;\'.lcfasL ... is .. ·a . , . v~ry 
the administration's stance. Such a bleeding woun.ds. Thefr hu'mbl~ white sins! . . . .· cally evil: it.is a gift C>f God tha~ . .:importi:lrit,ineal:for students . 
. synthesis of ideologies was notice- but forceful demeanor along with Whlit really interests meis I like everything else can Ile used for J(fo*_f~~~ifi;~ih\iryy.~,tfy Ca.r-
ably lacking in the two opposing their feasible goals edged them out suppose that since I a~ white and_, good orfor eviL . · · · . ·. · · ;'rtc:tiion;'.instanf"bre~kfiist or 
tickets. · over the Cutre-Parikh-Ring ticket. rriy gr_andmother's maiden name We. are inheritors of~ pri\,ilege \ar}'.:erl~rgy/nutridb'n. :bat. 
And so, by consistently occupy- By far, the debate was a close battle was Habershaw, Tam ari accom- ·. that can be used for good, and we ' : ' .. ·>.; 1 .: : : <·i/' .: · ..
ing the middle· ground bet\Veen. ofwitsbetween the two aforemen~ · pliCe ofthose terrible oppr~ssors, inusterisure that in thefuture.itis · ,,_~_,·· 
Gibson-Fowler-Van· Deman and . tioned tickdts. Gibson~Fo~ler-Van the NationalSociali~ts, and hence used for good. We take pride in the 
Gibson-Buckley-Joyce, the ticket Deman fell'far behind with their guilty of ,every crime froin. legacy and stand in s~lidal'ity;wi1h 
of Cutre-Parikh-Ring seemed to inexperience, and appealed only ~o Auschwitz to,,Dachau and North those whit~.men.whofoughtagainst 
take the debate, albeit narrowly. their friends. AfriCa i9.beningra.d;even though oppression in the past. Sometim~s'. 
my grandfather was frostbitten and they won, all too often' they lcist, ' 
nearly shot to death fighting for·· but they stlll fought and used their 
hurria_n freedom while trudging privilege, their influence to try to· 
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Reality:· 
. "l don't have the 
required· cou~ses 
. for medical school." 
· · JOHNS HOPKINS 
U N. I V. E· R·. S I T Y 
· .· · .· · · Post-Bac~alaureate 




Dave Gilmore, Editor 
Sports Desk: 745-2878 · 
newswire-sports@xavier.edu 
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A-10 again lauds 1 
Xavier athletes 
Three Xavier athletes earned 
Adantie 10 Weekly Awards on 
Monday. Junior Lauren Clary was 
riamed women's tennis Performer-
of-the-Week, freshman Jeremy 
Miller was men's tennis Rookie-
of-the-Week, and fellow freshman 
Drew Roberts was named baseball 
Rookie-of-the-Week. 
Clary earned her fourth career 
A-1.0 Weekly Award as.she won all 
four matches she played this week. 
She earned a first singles (6A, 7-5 
(5)) and first doubles (8~5) win over 
Murray State on Saturday. · 
Clary followed that with singles 
(4-6; 6-2, 7-6 (5)) and double.s (9-8 ·. 
· (5)) wins against Miami :(OH) on· 
Sunday. She is.18-3in singles play 
this. season, including 9-1 at first 
singles and is also 16-2 in doubles 
and 9-0 at first doubles. 
Miller won both his singles' 
matches this p~st week, capturing 
a 6-3, 6-3 win over Evansville on 
S~turday and a 6-1, 7-6 (7-0) win. 
over Saint Louis on Sunday. Miller 
is 8-8 in singles play this season. 
Roberts drove in six runs in 
· three g~mes versus East Tennessee 
State, including a grand slam as 
part of a five-run third inning in 
Xavier's 10-6 loss in the final ·ga,me 
of the series. He scored a pair of 
runs, added a two:-base hit and 
walked twice for the weekend; 
A-10 Tournament. 
student tickets 
... ~,. ' 
SPORTS THE XAVIER NEWSWIRE 
.Mus.keteers.····toppl~··,.Fly~·r~, ..... 
' '~ 
' ~ ·: '. ' 
· .. split annual· rivalry ser.ies ..... ··· 
BY DAVE GILMORE good free~throw shooting by Day-. 
'· Sports Editor ton and a technical foul on Matta 
The Muskf'.tee~s· NCAA Touma- allowed the Flyers to close the gap·.· 
ment resume was improved greatly just before the intermission, leaving 
on. Saturday with a 67-60 win over . the halftime score at 29::.27 Xavier. 
rival Dayton,. In the 136th meeting A nearly four-mit:iute scoring 
between the Interstate-75 rivals, se- . drought early in the second half. 
· nior Lionel Clialmers was. named .· proved to be the Flyers' downfall. 
the game's MVP and receiwed the The Musketeers' lead grew to as · 
Blackburn/McCafferty award_ for. large as 17 poirits with 8:57 remain~ 
the second time·in his career. · ing in the game., . 
The win moves Xavier's repord The Flyers put together a 19-5 
to 16-9 (7-5), while Dayton fell to run in the second half to corlibat the 
. 20-6 (10~3). · · Muskif'.s' hold on the contest, butit 
The Musketeers are in fourth would not prevail. 
·place in the Atlantic I 0 West; be- Xavier shot an impressive 50 per-.· 
hind Richmond (8-5 in conference), . cent fro'm beyond the arc (7-f()r-14) 
George Washington and Dayton. while they· were able. to hold Day-
. ·.·Chalmers spearheaded the -ton to just one three-pointer the en-
Xavier attack, scoring 17 points in tire game, fordng the Flyers into a 
addition to. tallying· five rebo.unds 5~6 percent (I-for~ 18) day from long 
·and four assists. distance. 
He previously _earned MVP hon~ The Flyers have· not defeated the 
ors in the game as a sophomore In Mus.t<:eteers in Cindnnati since the, 
Xavier's 75-59 win at the Cintas 1980-81 season. 
Center over the Flyers on Jan: 26, With Saturday's win at the Cintas 
2002. . ' Center, Xavier pulled its Ratings 
Dayton big man Keith Percentage Index (RPI) up tci S3rd 
Waleskowski led .the Flyers with a out of 326 Division I-A teams. 
career-high 24· points and 15 ie- · RPI is one of the key factors the 
bounds. selection committee examines when 
Xavier did not shoot the balJ. an,nouncing the field of 65 that will 
particularly well from the free-~ow ·compete for college basketball's na-
line, logging 59.3 percent. com- -tional championship. . 
pared to Dayton's 71.4 percent.· As of Monday, ESPN.c.oin's Joe 
Senior Romain Sato led 1 the · Lunardipr6jectsXav1erasa.12~seecC 
Muske_teers in both scor_ing ( 18 · in the NCAA tourn·arnent.· 
points) imd rebounding.(eight re- Thecommitteewillannouncethe 
bounds) despite being in ·foul official tournament bracket on Sun-
trouble for most of the second half. day, March 14. Tournament play 
Fellow senior Anthony Myles .begins two days later. . .. 
added 10 points and four rebounds, · · The Musketeers have four games . 
rounding out the triumvirate of ex~ \ reinai~ing tcf solidify their confer-: . 
perienced and talented seniors that ' ence record and vie for a favorable 
will look to lead the Musketeers - . se~d in the. conference t~urnament 
into the postseason. held at University ofDaytonArena. 
·Xavier coach Thad Matta ac- · Xavier ~aveis to St Bonaventlire 
· . · ·· · NEWSW/REPHOTOBYBRIANANGOUA 
Senior. Romairi Sato drains a.jumper· over Dayton's Keith 
Waleskowski. Sato lead Xavier-with 18. points and.· eight boards.. . 
-. ' 
,, Women'·s ·ho.ops 
< • \ ' . ·: . . ' ' ' . ' '· . ' ., '' . :· ' 
:~lo~ing 9qt_ se~sQn ... 
' . ~ J , . • • • 
· BY. CASEY WELDON · vision at 12-2. 
Sportswriter :. : A st~ll~ off-the-bench'perfor-
. Despite an impressive first half, mance by freshman sixth i;nan. 
the Xavier women's basketball · Crista Rickets, who· finished }Vith. 
program suffered their second .23 points and 13 rebounds, paced· 
heartbreaking defeat' iri less th1m a the way for the Explorer attack; .. 
week,·Iosfrig to ,La ,Saile iit over~ .. • RicketS' performance netted her 
. time, 66~64. last Thursday evening.· ·: theA-loRookie-of-the~)Veekcita~· 
.· ·.•After droppfog a conf~rence . tion forthe fourth time this season.·. 
game on a: last-second heave at- .:> Tatangtljelead miclwaythtough· 
. George Washington on Feb: 13_, the the. seconq hruf, LaSalle pic~ed. up 
Muskies continued to fall upon···· . their first.lead of the game. . .. 
' \ ' . - ' I ' ' • . • ,;; '' •. '-' " "•''°' . ·,,;, ·>'~-.~~. . • • - • ', . I ' '. ' 
I. 
There are 50 student all-session 
tickets available for the 2004 At-
lantic 10 Men's Basketball Tour-
nament in Dayton March 5-8. · 
The t!ckets are $25 with a valid 
student ID. Tickets can be bought 
in the cafeteria from 11 :30 - 1 :30 . 
Wednesday through Friday,· or 
when all 50 are sold. 
knowledges that his seniors h~ve . on ,Wednesday nighLand faces 
been the focal point of Xavier's six~ ' Duquesn~ on Saturday afternoon, 
·game winning streak. seeking revenge for a loss.earlier in 
hard times.'. The loss hfarked their· ~->Neither teain· couldpulla';;Vay, :1 
third' consecutive -road -blemish';· pl~yi~g''t6: :thr'ee ties' befoie \the ,• ' 
"They. know they've ,got two ·. the year on the Dukes' home couit. 
games left in this building~ Lionel Over Spring-Break, the Muskies 
and Romain, 'they're 7-2 against will face another team who downed 
this team [Dayton]. They're 3-1 them on the road i~ Geo(ge Wa8h-· 
against Cincinnati." ington, and· then . round out .. their . 
The game remained tight for regular season 'with a tilt at Temple 
most of the first half, with the Mus~ ~n Saturday; March 6; · · ~ . . 
keteers stretching the lead to nine The game at Temple will .be 
at one oint. ·However, a stretch of broadcast. liv~ on ESPN. . 
and their fourth overall; . game was senfto overtillle tied( at' 
· The precursor. to. this sudden 56. 
onslaught of futility -.yas a six- Xavier will close out the regu~ .. · 
game winning streak. The Muskies lar season this Friday at 7 p:m. in -. · · 
are now 15-11(7..:8)~ ··. . . . the battle for.I-75 against Dayton 
· . The Musketeers "find them- at the Cintas Center-"· 
selves tied·.with La' Sall~ for the '.Thisgamewillmar~thecelebra-". 
fourth spot in iheAtlantic lOWest. tfon of the careers of seniors Aida 
George.Wasginton. le~ds t~e ~i-· • _Sarajlij11 and Danieile St~tuto. · 
Tickets can also be bought at 
th~ Cimas Center Ticke~ Office (lo-
. cated ·on the east side· of Cintas 
. Center) ·before l l a.m. and after 
2:00 p.m'. on those days 
Men's soccer to ·. · 




., .. ,·:·G.: .. l:.::M:·:E . 
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The Xavier men's soccer.t~am: 
·will be ha~ing tryouts for full-time 
students ori March 16: 
Wednesda' 
at St. Bonaventure 
7p.m. · 
. 1nterested_p1ayers will practice ·•. · Frida 
with the team _that day and, if the' 1---------4-----
candidates do well, may be invited * Baseball at High Point 
back the·remainder of the week to · .. 2:30 p.m. 
try and make the team for the 2004 
season. 
For more information, contact· 
co~ch Jack :Hermans at (S13)745~ 
3879. 




· George' Washington: ·. ~ · · 
7:30 p.m. (3/3) 
*.Baseball atMiami(ClH): 
· 2 p.m. (3/3)' ·•·· . .. ' ;, ' : . - . . . ~-
*.' Meri's basketball at Temple ' 
3 p,in. (3/6) '' . 
- . ' '• 
' * Baseball vs. Indiana 
3p.m; (3!9) 
. ·-M~n~s::li~~k~tb~n vs;· · ... 
. cieorge'W~shingtori. ;. 
Wedhesdily, 7;30 p;ni. 
· . Cintas.center · ·· · 
This<is one of the most im-
portant games of.the season, · 
.with postsea~0n'hopes ori ihe· · 
line.' The (::olorii~ls (10~3 in 
A~ lO}coming into the contest 
at-the 'Cintas Center. . . 
The Musketeers need a Win. 
to improve upon thefr bubble 
status.' The_cofonfafs won 6:Y: 
' 20 'in:theji earlier rtieetlrig this 
season~ ' 
' '':" ';' 
I":-· 
, .. •·. 
·'.· 
. : ~ ~ - ' DIVERSIONS week of FEBRUARY 25, 2004 7 
~r .t· ·.··. ·:. : .. · .th···· .. ·.th.... 'E. . . t • ' 
'·f"~·o :owor · .... ··.. > · e .. ··. uro rip 
• •• ' • ' • • • • ' c 
DON'T BE FOOLED, THISIS NOT.i"HE •.NEXT.'OlD SCHOOL' OR 'AMERICAN PIE' 
. BY JiMMY DILLON ·. . . 
· ·Diversions Editor . 
• · Ov~r the fasttwo years,J'ye had 
• ,a chance to annually revfow a mbyie 
comple~ely devoid of sodat' and,; .· 
moral' value.. ,Last spring; I drew . 
. · .rvtTV's "The :R.~·a1 Cancun'; and this . 
. seas~tjjt k"Eurotrip." · . . . 
. · .':fl:le prevfows and billings are', 
. opti!Jiistic enough. The film is pro- .. 
duced by Todd Philip's production · · 
. company Montecito . «"Old 
. S~hc:iol");'and whHe the.yoti.ng ac-
tors of "Euiotrip" are unknowns, no 
one ,knew Jas_9n Biggs a!id Sean . · 
Williain Scott before "Am~rican ·· box ,qffiCe;. · . . .. . . . . . 
·; · · · More infoi'matfon· can. be found Pie." . 
at w~w.ciri'cyetc.c~m. · Scott Mechlowicz ("Neve~lancf') 
.. · - · is Scott Thomas, a graduating' t~en · .where are t~~se teens going? Hopefully;. to acting schooL 
. wh<) _has just be~n dumped by ~is . I .. 
· · ·· · · · ,. high school sweetheart. Intypical . : After a night of deba9chery, a abundantly crude s~xual humor "Eurotrip" was not written, di-
'. . . .. CSF ~t GSC - . )een~genre fashion, his wild.and wasted sc'ott decides; on. Jacob's does little more than embarrass au- . rected or produced by Phillips and 
.: t:" Theatre ··. crazy best friend Cooper, piayed l!y · · advice, to tell off his male German dience members. it shows. While the movie demon-
. . . . . . . 'David Spadeiook~alikeJa~ob Pitti pen-pal; Mieke,,ili an e-mail~ Little .The film has only a few redeem- strates some of the clean-cut produc-
Th~: cih6in~~ti Shakespea~e:.: .. ("I~:t'f The WidoW,maker~). is on: does he know .that she. (Jessica . ing_scenes. One takes plae<e on the tion or"Old School" and "Roac! 
. Festiy~I.\vili present their touring· :~de.tail to cheer tip his pal. · . . .. ·· Borhs) is a super-fine female from Eurp-Rail when the quartet nieets Trip," it fails in dialogue and direc-
··· .. prdducti~n, o_f ~·A Midsummer Berlin. a. Se}(l;lally-charged Italian played ti on . 
.... 
. Night's Dream'.' af7:30 tonight · I!J a plot.to find his. lo~t lov~. by· future "SNL" member· Fred Nothing the characters say or do 
in the Gallagher Student Center Scott and Jacob hop·a pl~ne with- . Armisen; who takes advantage 'of is funny. The movie only hopes to 
·Theatre. Admission is free. · · ouf ever teally .. paying and head to the darkness of tunnels. push the envelope by featuring a sex 
England.' There,.they 111eet upwith "Eurotrip" may be worth its scene in a Vatican confessional/a 
Cincinnati A~t · · 
Muse.uni.·. 
' ··Th~ Cinci~nati Art Museum 
. abroad. high school friends Jenny ticket 'price fo~ its memorable nude (male) beach in France and a 
•· (Michelle Trachtenberg, ·~Harriet the_ ·cameo by Mr. Matt· Damon. quick trip to Amsterdam's redclight 
Spy") and Jaime (Travis:Wester; Damon. plays an e.mo-band lead district. 
. "'Teddy Beai;s; ·Picnic"). · ·• : · singer, who coincidentally was "Eurotrip'' is .sold as "American 
· : -So we have· four kids in London . having an affair 'Yith Scott's ex- Pie" goes to Europe: ,This couldn't 
with n~ means of tr~nsportation at~ .. girlfriend. . be, further from ·the:, truth, as 
~ontinues to offer free admi~sion .. 
to the general"j:>tiblic.: · · · · ·' • 
. . :More informati6n can.be fourid · . ,. . . . . •. ,, ·.''· 
· . tempting to get. to. Germany .. No· Dampn, donning earrings, a ~'Eurotrip" will rightly be forgotten. 
I pr~blf.'.m. they·~~;p;actic~~ly right. shaved head and a black t-shirt;is If you're not a huge Damon fan, 
next to,each oth~r. as Jacpb says.·,, hysterical and well-piaced; obvi- don~t come anywhere close to this 
··.,It's all··downhill from. here,. as ously, he must have o.wed Phillips · .. film .. In fact;·ifyou'veever heard of 
· at Www.c~nciruiatiartriiuseurri.ofg .. · ·· ;'Eyrotrlp'; offeis littlefaughs aiid Its • · a htige favor: Europe, don't waste your time. 
.. 
. Millutes fro.Jn Xa'Vier;~. ·'i. ' . 
· te,:pJJ~~§8. .. 4t: R~a~~ilioad 




· Xavier'students ... ~ tMiik'iou. kJ:iow chili? 
•\ 
·aere is _the deal ... ' .... 
Sh~;,~our 8tud~nt.ID'.. .·· 
. -. '. . .. . .. . 
. /· ~ 
' - - 1.-
.... 1md get 1V%' ilf f ;;,,~ oi!ffH' 
. :· ... :'.' ... tiine hi,. carzy out or·Bfi~~·i4i~! :~. . ., _,,·~. 
' ' . ' . .. ' : :~.~ 
" ' 
. • ·Open la.te eV8r,y .riight... . ·. . . 
: Sunday thrdugh :Thursday 
···Fziday:...saturdaj'' · · ·· · 
' .. , . 
' .. ,, 
../.1:·ooam. .· 








THE XAVIER NEWSWIRE: 
:spite· this, Lwill c:<mtl11µe· i~ .de~ .. · 
scribe the events in the lives of . : . 
you, the'stud~nt body, as.:you go · • 
.. youi'merj way . .Let) begi~,s~alL · 
we?:~ ... _ .: , Cc•:., . . . ·>'·' :.:. '" 
SUNDAY, 
Hello there, boys and girls, and 
welcome to another week in the 
life of Calendar City. And.let me 
tell you, the life of Ci:tlendar City game betw~en · Xi:tvier ·and St. 
is glorious! The only problemjn-~ .· BonaveJ:!tt.ire bnly to get outbid on 
Calend¥ City's life right now)s E•Bay for.the~}ast ti~ketdue to the 
that I'm having a hard time typing. Inter11et server crashing?· I' ni sorry, 
with all these beads hanging from I'm the one who outbid you. What's 
my neck. I'd take them. off if I up now? If you answered that you · 
hadn't worked so gosh darn hard . don't care because .you are just 
to earn them. My arms are ·sore . gonnagowatch the gameinRyan's 
from lifting my shirt up so much Pub at 7 p.m. with the X~treme Fans, 
last night, it just ain 'tright. God then you are correct,. that is truly 
. will be taking place at 8 p:rn. ortthe · : Febritufy 29:> . 
10th flooi: ~f ,Schott. A-proi.e~t pf· :Aw inan;: there's'gcii~g to be ., . 
events that I can't make jpkes· abpui . sofu{guy that thiilks ifs March J . 
. win be taking place i~ediat~lyaf- ' all .. day alld lie:s gonna wfite'that. 
·terwards. . .... ,. ·.· .. · on·acl!,eclc,buthe'H•be\Vr()ngbe" 
. ca)Jse itS·a-LeapYeilr; .. when he 
. realizes, he ..v~ote the .W.rong _date • 
. . . . . . ., ., . . . . ' ·. and needs to re-write the .. check,· 
. . . . . February 27 · . /Ile is going to b6 so pissed off! .. 
FRIDAY"· 
····TodayRalphNaderturns70.Re~. ··i• jl.fi ·~·tj 1 tfi1tJ pub~i~an.s ~ound t~e country will·l'J:,l41:l14J W · bless Obese Tuesday. ·what is up now! 
an:~~~l~~0t~~:!~:~i~:a~~t::;r~; .. 1·1~;--c ... 1 ...J'"· -,i:··~-· ......... ~-... !·s ..-· ... a 
two somewh~re on thiS , campus, 
don't forget to get burnt palms 
smeared ori your forehead today 
. for AshWednesday'. Lucky for me, 
the bruise I got last night when I 
hit my forehead on the toilet is 
miraculously in. the shape of a 
cross, so I'm ah-eady good to go. 
be celepratmg the hfe: C).f the. c:on-· . . • , . ,, > . '· ·. : .. ·.. . , . 
WOOHOO!' SPRING BREAK! .•sumer :activisLand · .. alf the. great/~" ·.·<.March ) ·.:· ·. 
YOW YOW! PAR-TAY! GET CUH- things he's dondoi:their party over . . There's going .to.be a bunch of 
If you prefer- coffee over king 
cake, head over to the Office of 
Multicultural Affairs Coffee Hour 
at 3:30 p.m. in the Faces of the 
World Lounge.· Sip on a cup o' joe 
while conversing with married 
men and women from all cultural 
backgrounds who just can't get 
enough love on their home turf. 
Did you already have your 
plane ticket and hotel room set up 
to go watch the intense rivalry 
For Rent 
Apartment for rent. 2 bedroom 
apartments in well ina.intained .. 
building:on Dana Ave by South 
Lot. Laundry;AJC, screened porch, 
off-street parking. Call Graham at 
Eastside Capital for a showing. 
(513) 871-5080. 
. . . 
RAZY. · ! WOOOOO! . the lasffour years. . . . · guys ori i ~each' offering, ch~ap 
Today is Introduce a Girl to En- . Today the chemistry departffient . · plastic beads if girls will/'flaSh a 
February . 26 
gineering Day. . room? Ifyouju~t saw your ~reams wiHbe haying their Senior Presen- little love." This one grrI,\vhois , . 
· Me: "Sally, this is Engineering. flash before your eyes, thenmti as tations at 1 :30 in Logan 100 .. Kelly · .. to tall)' wasted, does iti,and_ J:ier 
Engineering; this is Sally.". . quickly as possible right now to · .. Curran wilLbe demonstrating· that, friends .can't believe it 'I mean, 
Sally: "Hello, Engineering, it's Gallagher 214 toge't front row seats . · oil and .vinegar do not,.infact, mix~ · they'r1:i'drunk; but 11ot ihat drunk. , 
a pleasure to meetyou.'' . '• for the Job Fafr Prepar;:ttion Work~ BrialiAngoliawiiI prove thataclds Seriously, those guy~ werert't 
Engineering: "Um, hello, Stacy, shop at5:30 p.in. · .. ·. · and bases turn:litm~s.paper differ-, . even that·c~te. · · ·· 
no, I mean Sally, aw geez, I'm sorry, Did you bail out on your Atkins .. ent colors,- and· Elisabetn Portman . 
I didn't mean to, dammit ..... " . diet. ;When you I'eaHzed how com-· will show a volcanic eruption u~ing . TUESDAY 
Better. luck next year, my .dear pletely stupid it was and now you 're vinegar and baking socl~> • · · 
Engineering, better Juck nextyear. · feelingJike Senor Flabbypants? _·~~-*'· -.1•.·1JC-;;.'l:.~.t>+ .. r~.· 
Yoi,l'll get 'em one of these days. -Head right over to Fit for' Spring ~!~.! _ _ !~ ~'::! '! That girl\Vho e?{posed herself 
Do you need to Iear!J howto pre- Ban.rdeaktu.rinn Tut_h·ocskeeflr~asbL.aobusng1.net0at}abpa~mb. ·s.·. · Febr.uary.··. <2B will ~~ke .rip today an'd be so pare for meeting possible employ- ., embarassed, but she'Hfeet:hetter 
ers at a job fair so that_ you might in just 60 minutes!· . . , So, :as yol.l might have :figured, when her friends ~~nsole her, and 
have a chance at an interview that A_ presentation by Ken "the Je· Spring ~reak begins today. That this guy that passed out last night 
. could possibly get .you sorr{e bot~ suit Juggernaut" Overberg,S,J., on means tha~planriing any events from '. will have a penisdraw11.e>n 4is face 
tom feeder position in the mail. an Ethic~! Inquiry 'into HIV/AIDS : here out.is slightly illogical . .De~ ;:inp~rmanentmarker. Hilarious! 
Fo~ classifieds mfo call Mary Beth at 745-3561 or e-m~il her at newswir'e-dassiiieds@xayier.edu . 
. . - . ~ . 
Rerilodele4 three bedroom apart~ 
ment walk to campus, parking and . 
foundry. Available ~·fay or July. 
$700. Call 886-3815.Tor more in-
formation. 
4 bedroom ~partment for rent. . Spring Break-:--- sign up with· 
at 193 l Waverly Ave'. New carpet, · Student Express and. get FREE. 
washer/dryer, and only 2 minutes roundtrip airline tickets· to over 
from campus. $1,200/month. Call 15 YnternatiOnal destinations -
.513-300-5678. including Aruba, Dominican Re~.· 
. public, Costa Rica, Caribbe.an hot 
. spots arid more. Why go with any-
Apartments ~ 6 bedrooms; 3 
bedrooms and 2 bedrooms fully.fur- 1161, 1762,1765; 1767 Cleneay. 
(, .. 
Help. W:anted, 
· Are you an early ed/ed major 
looking for summer babysitting . 
hours? Hyde Parkcc:iuple se~ks a 
loving; r.eHable, and respo~sible. ·• 
· part-:tiµie. babysitter for. the surri~ 
. mer care.or their 2 children. Non2 
·~mokei:,l'.ef~rence~; own tra~spor­
. .· tation a niusi:Call 533"9536. 
House for rent. Large 8 .bed- ·nished, off-street Parking, air con- Great locations, ·great properties. 
room, 3 baths, fully equipped ditioners, laundry facilities, walk to , New amenities in all ofour proper-
kitchen, parking spaces, short walk· classes. Starting at $260/residerit~ ties .. On XU shuttl~ li11e. Pl~ase call 
to campus. Lovely mansion on 991 Ph~ne 703~3242. Delaney° Proper- fcir details: 731 ~2800 or check us at 
Dana Ave. Washer and dryer. Heat · . ties... xurents.com. 
one else? Limited offer -:- call . 
now: Commission ~ep: positi6ris · 
alsoavailable:· 1~800~787-3787 :. 
· www.studentexpress.cofu. 
' . ~ ' . ' ' 
. . ;_.:'· .'.', ·--~ .. ·; 
·-·· ~~- ,. ..... ""' . 
..";.;., 
. , . . . . . . . . 
· · Piano players with 4+years of· 
lesso~s -- Work _ar\:mnd your 
schedule teaching children: Fl.lit included, $350 per student.To see, 
call Jo Ellen at 321-0043 or 241-
8421. One and two bedroom apart- 1750 Cleneay Ave. Great Ioca-
ments available. Beautifully n;no-. tion. Very short ~alk'to.campus. 1 
~ated,"hardwood floors; new appli- · and 2 beqrpom units available; se-
_ ances, central air, laundry facilities, cure building, heatand water p~id .. 
off-street parkng: across from cam- Off~street parking and _laundry. 
pus. I st month's rent free: 221-0354 , Please call for details. 731-2800 oi: · 
·Spring Break 2004 .. ··It's 
here, .. book now! Lowest prices. · 
Hottest parties. #!°Airlines. What 
more can you ask for? 17 years · 
e · x · p ... e 'r. ,j e ·n· c :e ·. 
ww\V,~qnsplashtours,com .1-800- .. 
. job! We.supply aH students and 
materials. $18ihour' +bonuses. 
Must have dar! 459-3.069: · .. 
Apartments for rent. 5 and 6 
bedrooms, 3 baths, on-site Iaun-. 
dry, free heat/wat~r. updated 
kitchen, off-street parking, less 
than 5 minute walk to XU. 922 and 
925Marion. Prices is $250/pers6n. 
Call Chris 221-8520. Available 
June 1. 
2 large bedroom, $540 for 2 or 
$630 for 3. Avail.able 6/04. AIC, 
porchcable ready, coin laundry, off-
street parking; no pets; non-:s~oker. 
2121 Hudson. Call 841-0131. 
Do you have ·a house available for rent? 
·Advertise in the Xavier Newswire! It's an af-
fordable and efficient way to l~t the · studen!s of 
·x.avier know a]Jout hpuses· and apartments for rent,· 
job.opportunities and cheap vacations! Can Mary. 
Beth at 745-0561 or e-mail af newswire~ 
classifeds@xavier.edu. Have.agreatSprl~g Break! " 
' . - - . ' 
426~77iO. . ..... 
check us ,out at XtfreiltS.c.om. 
Travel 
. Suminer camp positfol!_s - hir- · 
ing .now F Reside11 Hal sumlI1er-
crupp1o~ateci fo Brown . County; . 
. Ind.' Operated. by _the. Catholic 
Youth Organization since 1946. 
· serviiig_campers age 1-11 in vari-
ous progra!J1s. Jnclusive of. per-
. sons with'di,s~bilitles;Now tjiring 
General Counselors, Adventure · . 
. ·.Spring Brealf 2004 •. · Coordinator, ·Inclusive· P,rogram-
Travelwith STS/ . Spring :Break _Panama.<City mirig Coun.selors, Wrangler; and~ 
· America's#lStudent' ·· Beach·,FL.Bookearlyandsave$$$,. more.Allpositions start $240/ 
. To~ .. r ... Op~r_a_ .. t~_ r. 'j3 • ·. World's fongest keg party; fl'ee beer 'week! Extensive training pro~ 
· all week! Live ban_dand .DJ. Wet v .~fded-stfiltirtg late May 2()04. Be · . maica···.· Cancun• · · · 
' · ... ·. · · '.· shirt;. hard. body · and . Veims parfof awdc:omfog staffcc:ilJllllu-
... : . Acapulco, ~a~ariJas, ·.. . · .. Swimwear contest. Suites up to 12 . nify iri a bea1,1tifuloutdoc:ir seitii:)g; 
•·Florida. Biggest parties, .. people; 3 pools; huge .beachfrorit ·• For application and lI}Ore.infor•. 
bes~ c,IuJ>~· C~llfC>r. .. • . .· .hottub, lazy river ride, water siide; mation contact:. CYO . . Camp · . 
. disc~unts: 80,0~648.;"849. . .jet skis, parasail.' Sancipiper~Beacon · Raricho>Frainasa (to~l~free)::.r~ '. 
·.Beach': Resort.: l~800-48S-88i8 888-988~2839" x25 or e~fuaii •· o~ www~ststravel.c~m : ' . . . ·' . . . . . '. ' ' . . . 
-~-~-~~------·<www:s~dpiperbeacon.com~ . , . ~XOCarnp@)ac:il.com., / · ,_.. 
1-:·-
